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always been a model one in their kind-
ness to, those who laboured among them
in spiritual tbings. May they long con-
tinue to be a fid kinown to be abundant-
ly blessed of the Lord.

STELLAIRTON & WESTVILLE.

It is with deligit and thankful-
ness we announce the withdrawal
of Mr. Dun.ns resignation so long,
before the Presbytery of Egerton;
but delayed from time to time at
the urgent entreaty of the brethren.

It was felt that Mr. Dunn's re-
moval would be very hurtful to the
large congregation of which he is
pastor-and a loss which the whole
church could iii sustain. The West-
ville section of the congreg-ation
have raised their portion of the sti-
pend froin 500 to 600 dollars. The
terrible (lisaster lu the ill-fatcd
Foord pit reduceci the Stellarton
section very mach. But even there
the arrears, of stipend xviii be sinail
if any; and there is the promise of
increase so soon as the circunistani-
ces of the congregation wilI allow.
The IPresbytery appointe(l a com-
xnittee to confer with the congrega.-
tion-to ask them to do what they
reasonably could to prev,,ail upon
Mr. Dunn to, reinain where hi:s
labours had been so, successful. Aý
might have been expected the -
pression of regret at the prospect ol
Mr. Dunn's wihdrawal xvas univer-
sal, and inany earnest hopes wer(
uttered that tlie conitemplater'
change would not tak3ý place. And
now we rejoice in beingr able t(
congratulate those amoing whotn Mr
flunn laboured so long, that the,)
are to have tlie advantage of lii.
efficient service for a longer perioz

than could have been hoped for a
few months ago.

Few miinisters could overtake the
work which Mr. Dunn is called
upon to acconiplish. Yet he per-
forms his great labours with un-
abated zeal, and as is xvell known,
is foremost in every effort to give
our church perrnanency and put
bier upon a.i-n ba8is in this colony.

TUEi. 'lelegates.- appointed to con-
gregations on behaif of the supple.
mentings fund, were uniable to keep
teilr appoinitinents owving to the

difficulLy of travel. They hiope
soon to have an opportunity of
mieeting, with the friends of the
church in the districts arrangred l'or
visitation. It is pleasing ai-d cheer-
ingr to learn that ail the congrrua-
tions are beginning to show soill
interest in the sebieme.

It is, now evident that, the future
of our church depends, much upon
the sup)port griven to the Holee
Mission and Suppleimenting Fun&

*This year ivill show wbether the.
imiinbers and adherents of t' "
eliurcli are ready to dIo Nvlat, theY
can tow-ardls her support.

Several articles bave recetith)
*appeared in the P),tsbyte)rhený Wl*Î

,eesadv ocatingç, a îýustentatoi)
Fund for the Uiitecd Cliurch. Il
would be an incalculable helpîng, t
that, chUreh if such a sciieme 1wi-1
devised and vigorously prosecuteý-

L Our SipIi~ti Fund xviii dý
for uis what others \wish to etteet b.
a Sustentation Fund.

NOTES 0F TH1E OT.

T The Domninion Parlinment has pas"
Sthe Parifit: Railway Bill. The UV

1 talked of' Syndicate is to opi n a raiilw


